
Tensions Rise Among Hispanics News Briefs 
Clinton Targets Teenage Smoking Recent reports are saying 

that U.S. born Mexican- 
Americans and newly ar- 
rived Mexican immigrants 
are divided by language, tra- 
ditions and tensions created 
by being born on opposite sides 
of the U.S.-Mexican border. 

Hispanic scholars say the 
nine 	million 	Mexican- 
Americans in the United 
States are trying harder than 
ever to disassociate them- Si4 
selves from the five million  
Mexican immigrants living 	• j 
here. 

The new report claims the 
infighting is an example of  
the complexity of the U.S. Lat- 	- \\ 
ino population. The Mexican- t 
Americans say immigrants j«  
take jobs that could go to Mexi- 
can-Americans born here. 
Mexican immigrants say that 
he worst discrimination they 
xperience is from Mexican- 

Americans who resent being 
spoken to in Spanish or being 
thought of as "Mexican." 

Opinion surveys by Rodolfo 
O. de la Garza, a professor at 
the University of Tpwaa at 
Austin suggest that Mexican- 
Americans feel closer to 
whites than they do to Mexi- 

vices to undocumented immi- 
grants. 
Macario Ortiz-Franco, 44, a 

teacher at Yerba Buena High 
School in San Jose, said edu- 
cation could bridge the gap be- 
tween the two communities. 
"Many Mexican immigrants 
don't understand Chicanos 

can immigrants. 
The differences between the 

two communities also splits 
along political lines. In a Sep- 
tember 1994 Los Angeles 
Times poll, 62 percent of the 
state's mostly native-born 
Hispanic registered voters fa- 
vored Proposition 187, which 
would deny most public ser- 

because they've never been 
taught about these Americans 
of Mexican descent. The 
same thing is true for Chica- 
nos, who are never told about 
their rich roots in Latin 
America. I think that the edu- 
cational system can do a lot 
more to bring the two groups 
closer." 

The Associated Press reports that an administration offi- 
cial said President Clinton would order the Food and Drug 
Administration to regulate smoking among teenagers. The 
official said Clinton had decided to allow the FDA to regu- i 
late nicotine as an addictive drug - as it relates to youth. 

Clinton's intends to have his plans published in the Feder- 
al Register today. Under federal law that will trigger a 90- 
day period during which the agency will accept public com- 
ment before issuing any new rules. 

Aides said Clinton was still hoping that the tobacco indus- 
try would come up with an acceptable compromise for crack- 
ing down on teen smoking. If they offer no compromise, the 
90-day waiting period will provide tobacco-friendly law- 
makers or the tobacco industry with time to suggest a deal. 

The nation's largest cigarette company, Philip Morris, 
added "Underage Sale Prohibited" notices in small type to 
its cigarette packaging Tuesday. 

Advisers said Clinton planned a series of steps, includ- 
ing: 
Forbidding brand name cigarette advertising at sporting 

events. 
-Requiring the tobacco industry to fund a $100 million edu- 
cation campaign to stop kids from smoking. 
Limiting tobacco ads in teen magazines to black and white 

texts, with no pictures. 
-Forbidding outdoor tobacco ads within 1,000 feet of schools 
and playgrounds. 

The tobacco industry said it would fight any form of FDA 
regulation. 

Farm Bill Increases Crop Options 

- 

The President and Mrs. Clinton recently met with persons on social security assuring them 
that their future russ not in jeopardy and that he pledged to continue their support. 
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Minton  . ty Testing Scores Up 
WASHINGTON - Entrance 

test scores are up for incom- 
ing minority college students, 
a national profile shows. 
Overall, new college fresh- 
men matched the entrance test 
scores of recent classes. 

The Associated Press reports a farm bill proposal was in- 
troduced Thursday by a Republican Sen. Thad Cochran of 
Mississippi. The bill would allow farmers to grow crops 
they choose at a reduced payment. 

The measure keeps many favored elements of traditional 
programs for cotton, corn and other feed grains, rice and 
wheat. It also maintains deficiency payments, which give 
growers the difference between a congressionally set target 
price and the real market price. Target prices would be fro- - 
zen at 1990 levels. 

A key provision would allow farmers to switch crops from 
year-to-year on land traditionally used for one government- 
supported crop, without losing their chance to return to that 
crop. Growers would receive payments on only 75 percent of 
the acres traditionally planted to program crops, rather than 
the current 85 percent. 

The decrease in paid acres under the Cochran bill would 
cut $5.7 billion from farm spending over seven years. The 
Senate Agriculture Committee must come up with $48.4 bil- 
lion in cuts from farm programs, including exports, conser- 
vation, and nutrition spending such as food stamps. 

The measure also extends marketing loans, already 
available for cotton, rice and soybeans, to corn and wheat. 
The loans let growers repay government crop loans at less 
than their full value if prices fall. 

The national average score 
on the ACT, an entrance 
exam taken by nearly 60 per- 
cent of entering freshmen, re- - 
mained steady this year at 
20.8, according to the results 
released Wednesday by the 
American College Testing 
Program. That followed in- 
creases of 0.1 of a point in 1993 
and 1994. 

The score range is one to 36. 
Some 945,000 high school 
graduates nationwide took the 
exam, which consists of four 
tests of reasoning skills in 
English, mathematics, read- 
ing and science. 

Minority graduates showed 
improved scores over last 
year. The national average 
for black students, for exam- 
ple, was 17.1, up from 17.0 last 

18.7. 
That decline likely was 

caused by the 59.1 percent in- 
crease in the number of stu- 
dents identifying themselves 
as Hispanics, from 15,119 last 
year to 24,054, said ACT 
spokesman Kelley Hayden. 
He said ACT officials don't 
know the cause for the large 
expansion of the group. 

Education Secretary Rich- 
ard Riley said the overall' re- - 
suits showed that "tough stan- 
dazds and rigorous courses" 
are beginning to bear fruit. 

"Sustained effort is paying 
off," Riley said in a state- 
ment. "Schools are adopting 
challenging academic stan- 
dards, more students are tak- 
ing core courses and aspiring 
to advanced college degrees, 

FDA Sued by Tobacco Companies 

Gams declined comment. 
The ACT results showed that 

science test scores rose for stu- 
dents overall by 0.1 of a point 
to an average of 21.0. Over the 
past five years, average 
scores have risen in science 
and math as many schools 
have placed more emphasis 
on those subjects. Female stu- 
dents. raised their average 
science scores by 0.1 of a point 
for the second straight year. 

"We're now at the point 
where just as many girls as 
boys take advanced algebra 
and chemistry," said Richard 
Ferguson, president of the 
American College Testing 
Program, based in Iowa City, 
Iowa. 
Math scores overall re- - 

mained steady at 20.2, while 
English scores dropped from 
20.3 to 20.2 and reading scores 
which include such subjects 

as social studies, the arts and 
literature - rose from 21.2 to 
21.3. 

Students' aspirations for 
college degrees have been 
growing over the last five 
years, Ferguson said. Since 
1990, the percentage of stu- 
dents planning to stop after a 
two-year college degree has 
fallen from 7 percent to 5 per- 
cent. Those planning to stop at 
the bachelor's degree has 
dropped from 37 percent to 32 
percent. 

E1 Editor 

Reuters reports that major tobacco companies sued the 
Food and Drug Administration and David Kessler, the 
agency's commissioner, seeking to block the FDA's attempt 
to regulate cigarettes. 

R.J. Reynolds and four other cigarette manufacturers 
sued in the U.S. District Court for the Middle District of 
North Carolina in Greensboro. The major tobacco compa- 
nies all have manufacturing plants in the area. 
A coalition of advertisers in North Carolina said it also 
planned to sue the FDA and Kessler over proposed curbs on 
tobacco advertising. The suit will seek an injunction 
against proposed FDA curbs on tobacco advertisements on 
the basis that the curbs are unconstitutional and violate First 
Amendment rights. 

The proposed FDA regulations would limit the sale of to- 
bacco products to people under eighteen, including a ban on 
cigarette vending machines and limits on the exposure of 
children to tobacco advertising. 

An unidentified source said the tobacco companies' suit 
pointed to a 1980 U.S. Appeals Court ruling that the FDA can- 
not assert jurisdiction over cigarettes unless a rnanufactur- 
er makes basic health claims about its products' effect on us- 
ers' health. 

and minority and female stu- 
dents are closing the achieve- 
ment gap." Core courses are 
designed to prepare students 
for college. 
Similar trends have been 

shown in recent scores on the 
Scholastic Assessment Test, 
which is taken by about 90 per- 
cent of students entering four- 
year colleges and universi- 
ties. SAT results in recent 
years have shown steady 
scores to slight improvement 
for students overall, with mi- 
norities posting the biggest 
gains. 

Scores on this year's SAT 
won't be announced until lat- 
er this month, and College 
Rnarri c++n><o,.. ,,=r .Janice 

S Governor 
st Mexican 
where else in the country," he 
said in a speech in heavily 
Hispanic El Paso. 

"The relationship between 
Texas and Mexico has never 
been better...but Washington 
can be very shortsighted," 
Bush said. 

Several Republican presi- 
dential candidates have tak- 
en tough stands against ille- 
gal immigrants, most of 
whom come from Mexico, in 

Immigration Funding Will 
Strengthen Borders 

Warns 
Bashing 
an attempt to whip up support 
for their campaigns. 

Their harsh rnecoric nab put, 
a chill in U.S.-Mexico rela- 
tions, Bush said. 

He said Chihuahua State 
Gov. Francicsco Barrio sent 
him a letter cancelling a Fri- 
day meeting of border govern- 
ors because Barrio felt there 
was not enough support from 

 the United States for the meet- 
ing. ' 

The Associated Press reports Immigration and Naturali- 
zation Service Commissioner Doris Meissner said that the 
nation's immigration service could strengthen control of 
the border, speed deportation of undocumented aliens and  
better enforce laws on undocumented workers under a 
House-passed spending bill. She hailed the House's decision 

 week to give her agency $2.6 billion next year, $486 mil- 
lion more than current levels. Meissner predicted the Senate 
will also provide more funds to immigration services. 
More than four million people are believed to be in the 

United States without documentation. Some estimate the fig- 
ure is closer to 5.4 million. About one million people were 
admitted to the country legally last year. 

The INS would be allowed to hire 700 new Border Patrol 
agents, 400 inspectors and 140 additional support personnel 
under the House plan. The House also approved $130 million 
to expand the service's ability to apprehend, detain and de- - 
port undocumented aliens, in part by increasing the INS' de- - 
tention capacity by more than 2,800 beds. The House also ap- 
proved an increase of $79.5 million to improve the INS' en- 
forcement of sanctions against employers who hire undocu- 
mented workers and to improve worker eligibility verifica- 
tion. 

ß.(1G BiNll.l(. 

by Bidal Aguero 
Our City Fathers are cur- 

rently contemplating nam- 
ing a task 
force, com- 
mittee or 

... . 	

commision 
which they 

...... 	 claim will 
. . 	

be made up 
4. 	of a diverse 

and well 
representat 
ive of all of 

Lubbock to try and "Market 
Lubbock". Apparently our 
City Fathers will give them 
at least 1.7 million dollars in 
ammunition for them to try 
and attract businesses to Lub- 
bock. 

In recent history we have 
seen that when our City fa- 
thers speak of a diverse group 

the group includes 99% 
White Anglo Saxon men 
with maybe a few token His- 
panics and Blacks. 

Although we have written 
about this topic several times 
we have heard of no effort by 
any of our organizations to 
try and change this type of 
exclusion of minorities by 
our City Fathers. 
Our representative Victor 

Hernandez and T.J. Patter- 
son must insist on parity 
when it comes to naming this 
committee, commission or 
however it's going to be clas- 
sified. And when we speak of 
parity we must insist on 24% 
of the committee being His- 
panic and 10% being Black. 

It's time that our City Fa- 
thers realize that one His- 
panic and one Black on this 
important commission just 
don't cut the cake. 
`=Pico de Gallos^ 

The Southwest Voter Educa- 
tion Project will have it's an- 
nual convention on August 
26 & 27. It would behove our 
aspiring politicials to try and 
be there to represent Lubbock 
in order to get a voter regis- 
tration project. 

HUD: Cuts Harmful to Cities El Editor Newspaper 
News, Commentaries 
Sports, and Stories 
That Really Matter 
Take It to the Bathroom! 

The Associated Press reports the Department of Housing 
and Urban Development administration conducted an anal- 
ysis of six major cities. 
According to the analysis, House passed bills would cut 

$1.3 billion for helping the poor and elderly pay utility bills, 

year. Combined scores for all 
minority groups were mm- 
vailable. 

Native 	Americans 	in- 
creased their average for the 
second straight year, to 18.6 
from 18.5, the only group of ' 
minority students to do so in 
1995. They also achieved the 
single largest increase of any 
minority group in' any test 
subject, 0.3 of a point in read- 
ing, to 19.1 from 18.8. 

Mexican American stu- 
dents raised their average 
score 0.2 of a point to 18.6, 
reaching higher levels in all 
four subject areas tested, but 
the average score for other 
Hispanic students dropped 
dramatically, from 19.3 to 

Texa 
Again   

EL PASO, Texas, Aug 10 
(Reuter) • Texas Gov. George 
W. Bush broke ranks Thurs• 
day with some of his fellow 
Republicans when he warned 
that any candidates who use 
Mexico-bashing or immi- 
grant-bashing in their cam- 
paigns will "pay the price." 

Bush, the son of former 
President George Bush, said 
he would speak out against 
those attempting to exploit the 
immigration issue for politi- 
cal gain. 

"We will tolerate no bash- 
ing of Mexico or immigrants. 
Candidates who bash Mexico 
and immigrants will be 
asked to pay the price, not just 
if they do it in Texas but any- 

A.dtrksing Call 
763-3841 Today! 
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and the Tooth Fairy 
ßv Ray Gonzales 	 community colleges in  ('ah- -  

	

. 

There is no limit to how far forma have long been the best 	 Pete W ilson. Thomas 

	

California (kv. Pete Wilson hope of non -white and poor 	 Jefferson y E1 Hada M adrina 
will go in his quest for the 1996 students to begin a college ca- 
Republican nomination for rear. 
president. 	 These institutions' open- 

Having already champi- door policy has made it possi- 
oned the immigrant-bashing ble for millions of Hispanic, 
Proposition 187 on last years African-American and other 
California ballot, this sum- students to go on to greater 
mar he led the trustees of the heights in academia. I began 
University of California sys- my own journey toward a 
tern to vote to end affirmative Ph.D. at a community col- 
action programs at that insti- lege. 
tution. 	 Today, across this country, 

His most recent insidious community colleges enroll 
action is to sue his own state more than 25 percent of all 
"to rid it of minority and gen- students of color entering 
der preferences in state- higher education. Many corn- 
sponsored construction con- munity colleges located in 
tarts." Attacked in the suit, California's   inner cities are 
filed in the state appellate predominantly non-white be- 
court in Sacramento, were two cause they are in fact commu- 
state laws that require state nity colleges. 
agencies and community col- 	For Wilson to say that these 
leger to meet affirmative ac- institutions should not be sen- 
tion hiring goals. 	 sitive to race and gender in 

Wilson is taking this action hiring is a giant step back- 
on the advice of political con- ward in civil rights history. 
sultants who believe he must In the mid- '60s, I began 
push the "hot buttons" to move teaching at the same Galifor- 
out of the pack of those Repub- nie community college I had 
licans presently trailing Rob- attended. 
en Dole for the nomination. 	For the five years I was 

The fact is that no group is there, before moving on to a 
asking Wilson to take this ac- state university, I was the 
tion. There is no organization only Latino faculty member 
pushing for an end to affix- of 210 instructors employed by 
motive action or race and the institution. Not coinciden- 
gender preferences. No or- tally, there were also only one 
ganization is asking him to African-American and one 
lead the charge. Certainly, Asian on the faculty. 

	

there is sentiment in favor of 	The year I left, 1968, was one 
an end to affirmative action of the most turbulent years on 
among right-wing groups, but college campuses throughout 
it is the politicians like Wil- the United States. At my own 
son who seek to become lead- campus, in California's Cen- 
em through demagoguery and trac Valley, the stirring of 
malevolent opportunism than civil rights and equal justice 
by more noble example. 	was no less evident. 

	

So much for profiles in cou- 	Because the Movimiento Es- 
rage. 	 tudiantil Chicano de Aztlän 

Wilson's attack on commu- (1 C} ) students, the Black 
pity college hiring is espe- Students Union and sympa- 
ciaIly insensitive because 

Sittin' Here 
Thinkin' 

Mergers and Acquisitions 
By Ira Culler 

It is a sometimes expensive hobby but I love betting on the stock 
market. Lotteries are not intellectually stimulating, the horse race 
track is too inconvenient, and so I bet on the future of American capi 
talism. 

I am not terribly good at it. I buy late and sell early and I am unable 
to adopt a consistent investment strategy. I tell myself that I am buy- 
ing a stock for the long haul but I get impatient and sell it just before it 
goes up. Or I sell the minute it goes up a little and then watch it con- 
tinue to climb without me. Sometimes it seems right to follow advice 
but other times it seeins that by the time I have gotten the word it is 
too late to cash in on it. I have done pretty well lately but everyone 
has -- it is hard to go wrong when everything is going up. 

This is a harmless pastime. Ido not invest money that I cannot af- 
ford to lose and I never buy on margin or sell short. I may lose a little 
but not enough to matter and along the way I have learned a little bit 
about business. It is popular to believe that business has the corner on 
truth, that capitalism and freedom are the same thing, that the mar- 
ketplace is an omnipotent and benevolent force and that businessmen 
are especially smart. This theme is particularly prevalent when busi- 
ness is contrasted in glowing terms to the public sector. Most of that, I 
believe, is garbage. Lee Iaccoca and Ross Perot are no heroes to me. 

But I think we should learn from the business practice in whi 
companies merge, buy each other out and sometimes break up a 
they try to find a size and a product line that will work -- the proce 
they call "mergers and acquisitions". While we may not like to say it, 
one of the real problems in the service delivery world is that there are 
just too many organizations. 

I recently worked in a community of 100,000 people that had 140 
separately defined youth programs. There are 2,000,000 not-for- 
profit organizations in America, one for every 125 people, and thou- 
sands of governmental agencies as well. The truth is that there are 
lots of organizations and programs around but very little real service 
is available. 

There are at least four downsides to the glut of agencies, each ex- 
tremely serious. The first is inefficiency -- it costs too much to keep so 
many agencies in operation. Every single organization and program 
has, you can be sure, a director, offices, letterhead, clerical staff and a 
ton of overhead. Small agencies are nearly always funded by soft 
and shaky money and a great deal of the organization's energy and 
resources are spent trying to survive -- doing grant chasing, fund 
raising, and organizational strategizing rather than addressing chil 
dren or their needs. The net result is that a relatively small portion of 
the dollars available actually get translated into services. 

While there is a charm to small and indigenous agencies, and while 
some are led by dynamic and creative leaders, the very smallest 
agencies, like family farms and mom and pop grocery stores, should 
not survive over the long term and are inherently inefficient. (The 
same can be said on the other end of the scale as well -- agencies that 
are too big and that have become overly focused on their own inter- 
nal bureaucracies should be broken up and their programs spun off.) 

nizacion estä pidiEndole qua 
encabece la cargo. En verdad, 
hay sentimiento a favor del 
final de la acciön afirmativa 
entre los grupos de derecha, 
pero son los politicos tales 
como Wilson los qua procu- 
ran llegar a ser dirigentes 
mediante la demagogic y el 
oportunismo malevolo antes 
qua por el ejemplo mäs noble. 
Haste aqul por los perfiles de 
valor. 

El ataque de Wilson contra 
la contratacion en las univer- 
sidades comuniiarics results 
especialmente 	insensible 
porque esas institutions de 
California hon sido por mu- 
cho tiempo las mejores espe- 
ranzas de los estudiantes no 
blancos y pobres pars dar  co- - 
mienzo a uns carrera univer- 
sitaria. La politics de puerta 
giratoria de estas institu- 
ciones ha hecho posible 'qua 
millones de estudiantes his- 
panos, afroamericanos y de 
otros grupos hayan llegado a 
niveles mär altos en el mun- 
do academico. Yo ampere mi 
propio viaje haciq un doetora- 
do en  im  colegio comunitario. 

Hoy, a travt;s de todo aste 
pals, los colegios comunitari- 
os matriculan a mär del 25% 
de todos los estudiantes de col- - 
or qua ingresan a la 
enseñanza superior. Muchos 
colegios comunitarios situ- 
ados en las ciudades interi- 
ores de California son pre- 
dominantemente no blancas 
porque son, en verdad, comu- 
nftarios. 

El qua Wilson digs qua arias 
institutions no deberfan sex 
sensibles' ä is rz9 y al genera 
en la contyatacion es uns peso 
gigante de retroceso en la his- 
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Pof- Ray Gonzäles 
No hay limites pars cuän le- - 

jog irä el Gobernador Pete 
Wilson en su blisqueda de la 
postulaciön republicans pars 
presidente en 1996. 

Por haber sido ya el rampeön 
de la Proposiciän 187 contra 
los inmigrantes en la boleta 
electors de California el alto 
pasado, en aste verano ei diri- 
gid a los fideicomisarios del 
sistelna de la Universidad de 
California pare qua votaran a 
favor de terminar los progra- 
mas de action afirmativa en 
esa instituciön. 

Su acciön insidiosa mäs re- - 
ciente es la de demander ju- 
dicialmente a su propio estado 
"parr librarlo de las prefe- 
rencias minoritarias y de 
ge'nero en los contratos de 
construction auspiciados por 
el estado". En la demands, 
presentada en el tribunal de 
apelaciones de Sacramento, 
se ataca a dos layer estatales 
qua exigen qua las dependen- 
cas del estado y los colegios 
comunitarios cumplan las 
metal de action afirmativa 
en la contrataci6n de person- 
aL 

Wilson estä adoptando esta 
action pox consejo de los con- 
sultores politicos qua creep 
qua el debe mover los 'öotones 
calientes" pare saline del 
grupo de aquellos republica- 
nos qua se hallen actu- 
almente a la zags de Robert 
Dole pars la postulaciän. 

El hecho es qua ningtln gru- 
po estä pidiendole a Wilson 
qua adopts esta action. No hay 
ninguna organization qua 
empuje pars polter fin a la 
action afirmativa ni a las 
preferenciaspot motivos de 
raze o gxrnro. Ninguna orga- 

Destinies of Ru! 
and My Father 

money and no clothes, my dad 
called the police station, ask- 
ing what to do. He was told 
only that he was free to go. 

The nurse called a cab to 
take him to a relative's house 
west of downtown, hoping to 
find his brother and room- 
mates there. Instead, he 
learned that Gildardo and 
Guillermo had been slain by 
the police. The others had re- - 
mained in the apartment, 
scrambling to hide under a 
bed until the shooting stopped. 

The man whom the Los An- 
geles and an Leandro police 
were searching for when they 
mistakenly raided the apart- 
ment turned himself in a few 
days later. at a sheriffs sta- 

f The Crossed 
Salazar 

By Gloria Michel 
Many times over the years, 

my father Angel related to me 
the story of his narrow escape 
from death. He talked about it 
as we watched the news on tel- 
evision together sometimes, 
especially if there was a story 
about police brutality against 
Latinos. 

He described it in an almost 
detached way, providing the 
same precise detail each time. 

But never did he tie it to the 
killing of another Mexican 
immigrant whoa month later 
became a national Chicano 
martyr. 

Only in the past few years, 
from other sources, did I learn 
the role that my father's en- 
counter with the Los Angeles 
police may have played in the 
bizarre killing by a Los An- 
geles County deputy sheriff of 
Rub€n Salazar, news director 
of Los Angeles' Spanish- 
language television station 
KMEX. 

My father's ordeal occurred 
on a hot summer night a quar- 
ter century ago. The Vietnam 
war was raging and the CM- 
cano movement in Southern 
California was picking up 
steam 

My dad, Angel Michel, and 
his brother Jose, both in their 
20s, had left the Mexican town 
of El Grub, Jalisco, six 
weeks before to build new 
lives in the north. 

With four other young men 
sharing their dream -- Gil- 
dardo, Ramon, Guillermo 
and Antonio -- they found a 
small affordable apartment 
on the second floor of a run- 
down building on Los An- 
geles' Main Street. They all 
worked day jobs, sending 
money home to their families. 

Secondly, the talent pool is finite. There are only so many individu- 
als with high level management and administrative skills, program 
development skills, or community leadership skills. When we end- 
lessly create new agencies we stretch this talent pool beyond its realis- 
tic capacity. Good program deliverers become mediocre or poor 
managers as we create a flattened organizational structure in which 
specialization becomes impossible. In larger organizations a person 
can do fund raising or staff training or program design as a discrete 
job. They can improve their skills and develop expertise over time. In 
the smallest orggnizations the administrator is expectyi to do every- 
thing and tö ^ diö itrewell. 	. - 	-. 	'. 	. 

T  hird, community support is finite as well. Competingfupd raisi^ 
strategies, too many boards for too few dedicated people to serve on, 
too many meetings, can over-tax even the most public spirited com- 
munity and its strongest citizen volunteers. People will only give so 
many nights and week-ends, and will only write so many checks. 

Finally, the mere presence of so many agencies requires the devel- 
opment of endless collaboration vehicles to assure that everyone 
cooperates and coordinates and that no one feels left out. An enor- 
mous amount of energy is spent on relationships between the various 
organizations. Counties; cities, states, school districts, the federal gov- 
ernment and all•the not-for-profits interact endlessly and all the re- - 
porting, meeting, and communicating that goes on amongst them re- - 
duces their capacity to pursue their mission. 

It is a part of the not-for-profit and public sector culture to value 
such collaboration and to see competition among agencies as  dis- -  
tasteful. Consequently, a proposal to re-form the organizations and 
institutions in a community would be seen as non-collaborative, 
"empire-building", and decidedly unfriendly. Yet that very hardball 
approach is desperately needed. 

When budget cuts are inevitable, organizations should consider the 
option of folding into larger and more viable organizations. They 
should not seek to maintain their corporate identity at all costs -- to 
keep a separate board, name, and identity. They should not worry 
too much about the impact of organizational restructuring on their 
current administrator and staff but rather should worry about the ul- 
timate service beneficiaries and the community at large. Much of the 
responsibility for taking this hard look will fall to the part-time volun- 
teer boards of these organizations and unusual courage will be re- - 
quired. 

Community planning organizations should bite the bullet as well 
and advocate for the idea of "structural consolidation" of the service 
delivery industry in a blunt and aggressive way. Sometimes it will 
take an out-of-town voice to say what everyone in town knows: that 
the game is no longer about getting agencies to work together but is 
instead about the survival of a viable service delivery system. 

Ultimately the folks with the purse strings -- the government ann- 
des and private finders -- will have to support structural consolida- 
tion even if it is hard work and not fun. To a large extent the promis- 
cuous proliferation of agencies that got us here was caused by fin- 
ders who wanted over and over again to see a new organization de 
voted solely to their favorite project. The same folks, having creates 
too many agencies, then created the busy-work of getting them all to 
figure out how not to trip over each other. Now they ought to support 
some of the cost of reconfiguring the mess that is left. 	We do not 
have the processes or the history that business has to guide us in our 
reconfiguration. We will not see not-for-profit agencies buy up each 
others stock or try to get control of each other's board. We do not 
have the tools of leveraged buy outs or hostile takeovers. But we had 
better figure out some ways, and soon, to suck it up and tackle the 
hard job of downsizing and restructuring, of deciding what goes and 
what stays, and of how the mergers and acquisitions need to come 
out 

Ira t,'utler,eaye hes seeking a semi-legitimate outlet for thoughts and ide- 
as too irreueranl, loo ivnoclaatic, or just foo nasty for polite, serious, self 
important company. lie promisee us a Monday oohimn moat weeks. More 
recently Ira has become involved in communicating in another way, 
through speeches which he calls Sfanrlffn'  ihre  Talkin'. 

tlon to City of Commerce. He 
had never been in the Main 
Street building. 

Although the six roommates 
were cleared of any wrongdo- 
ing, the police told the survi- 
vors that the INS was being 
notified of their presence and 
they should leave the country 
right away or be deported. 
They received no apology 
from either police depart- 
ment. 

After the tragedy, several 
community 	organizations 
and Chicano activists began 
contacting the victims. Con- 
gressmen Edward Roybal 
called fora federal investiga- 
tion. In conjunction with the 
Mexican Consulate, he was 
able to gain them temporary 
legal residency in the coun- 
try. The men filed suit 
against the police and were 
given a total settlement of 
$10,000 •• ending up receiving 
a little more than $1,000 each - 
- from the San Leandro Police 
Department. 

That's where my father usu- 
ally ends the story. 

He doesn't recall that Ruben 
Salazar's TV news crews in- 
terviewed him personally. 
But it was Salazar's dogged, 
intense coverage that forced 
other Los Angeles media to 
give more than passing atten- 
tion to the killings of a couple 
of Mexicans on Main Street. 

Salazar's thorough accounts 
of the slaughter of the un- 
armed, defenseless men, 

stacked ölt his other recent 
critical examinations of dual 
police standards of justice, 
caused police officials to visit 
his bosses at KMEX and the 
Los Angeles Times, for whom 
he wrote a weekly column. 
They considered him a dan- 
gerous man and warned that 
his reports could make East 
Los Angeles explode. 

On Aug. 26, 1995, Salazar 
met with federal officials to 
share his concern that the po- 
lice were tailing him day and 
night. He wanted it on the 
record that he feared they were 
out to get him. 

Four days later, while cover- 
ing the Chicano Moratorium 
anti-Vietnam war march in 
East Los Angeles, Salazar 
took a refreshment break at 
the Silver Dollar Cafe and 
was shot through the head with 
an armor-piercing tear-gas 
projectile fu•ed by a deputy 
sheriff. 

A coroner's jury ruled that 
he died "at the hands of anoth- 
er." The district attorney de- - 
dined to pursue the case fur- 
ther. The county awarded Sal- 
azar's widow $700,000. 

The four survivors of the 
Main Street raid had been in- 
vited to attend the Chicano 
Moratorium, but were too 
frightened to join the protest. 
Instead, they watched it -- and 
the stark reports about the 
slaying of Salazar, the man 
who gave them a voice when 
they were voiceless -- on tale. 
vision. 
(Gloria Michel is a political science 

major at Loyola Marymount Univer- 
xity in Westchester, Calif. She plane 
to attend law school. With community 
support, her father was able to remain 
in the country. He married Eepen¢a 
Floren, raining Gloria and her brother 
Angel Jr., who graduated from Loyola 
Mcrymount in 1994. For the peat 25 
years, Angel Sr. has worked fora re- 

frigeration 	company, 	advancing 
from sweeper to f reman. Several of- 
ficers in the Main Street raid were 
charged with felonies, but the charger 
were Liter dropped and they were giv- 
en back pay.) 

Copyright 1995. Hispanic Link News 
Service. Distributed by the Loa An- 
geleM Timex Syndicate 

through a door outside their 
apartment. Then they heard 
Tonita, 	their 	landlady, 
scream. Guillermo opened the 
apartment door to take a look. 
There was loud gunfire; in- 
stantly, blood oozed from his 
shirt. 
Gildardo and my father ran 

to the back of the apartment 
and jumped out the window, 
calling for help. More shots 
rang out as Gildardo leaped 
down to the alley. 

When my father followed, a 
bullet grazed his forehead. In 
the fall, he broke his leg. He 
looked around and saw Gil- 
dardo, blood blanketing his 
chest. 

As an officer approached 
him with a rifle and flash- 
light in hand, my father be- 
gan to realize who his attack- 
ers were. He pleaded in Span- 
ish, "Don't shoot. There are 
people up there!" 

The policeman proceeded to 
pin his head against the 
ground with his knee and to 
handcuff him. The officer re- 
peatedly told him, "Shut Up!" 

Taken to the police station, 
my father was interrogated at 
length about a felony case in 
San Leandro, in Northern 
California, involving a man 
named Daniel Gorositiza. 
Later an ambulance arrived 
to take him to County Hospi- 
tal, where his injuries were 
treated. 

The police left. The next 
morning, bewildered, with no 
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As my father relates the std- 
ry, on the night of July 16, 
1970, the six young men were 
relaxing before going to sleep. 
Most were watching their 
black-and-white TV. Then 
Jose, who had been reading a 
magazine, glanced out the 
window and saw a commotion 
in the back alley. 

The roommates listened in 
fear as some men crashed 
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News Briefs 
$6.7 billion from housing assistance and urban develop- 
ment, $1 billion from crime and drug prevention, $1.1 bil- 
lion from education, $871 million from summer jobs for 
youth, $310 million from mass transit operating money, and 
$91.4 million from economic development money. 

HUD said the cuts represent a loss of $3.9 billion for six cit- 
ies - Chicago, Detroit, Los Angeles, Miami, New York and 
Philadelphia - and their surrounding counties. New York 
and Chicago metropolitan areas would be hurt the most. 
Researchers found: 
- New York's metropolitan area would lose $750 million, re- 
quiring the denial of utility assistance to 557,000 poor fami- 
lies. 
- Chicago's metropolitan area would lose $323 million, cost- 
ing about 5,200 families their rental assistance and elimi- 
nating some 2,000 children from Head Start pre-school pro- 
grams. 
- Detroit would lose $21 million for fixing housing projects 
and $3.4 million for job training for the poor or those re- 
moved from obsolete jobs. The city could face a transit fare 
increase as high as 41 percent, and would be unable to pro- 
vide services to 11,977 homeless people. 
- Los Angeles would lose $23 million for summer jobs and 
would no longer be able to provide in-school services for 
196,000 disadvantaged children. 
- Miami would lose $6.7 million for drug prevention. Resi- 
dents may face a 14 percent increase in transit fares, due to 
the loss of $22 million in federal transportation funds. 
- Philadelphia would lose $14.6 million in drug prevention 
money, and would have to turn away 1,800 families seeking 
aid under the Women, Infants and Children nutritional 
program. 

The study found that suburbs would also feel the pinch as 
local and state governments raise taxes to make up for lost 
federal dollars and reduce services to cut their own costs. 

Housing Secretary Henry Cisneros said, "This is not just 
an inner-city problem. It increases the pressure on all of us 
to keep things from sliding into the abyss." 

Kennedy Attacks Medicare Lobby 

We would like to give a special thanks to the Shots Across Texas coalition members. 

AmerhBflKtd Croaa 	 RI".nit 	 Laoseck lndependefil!khooI llhVlet 	
•N Uslehntta' veen 'Ir 

Recuerdos de Una Latina Dead Head 
Cancer Support 

When a family is touched by 
cancer, sometimes all the 
high-tech treatments in the 
world are not quite enough, so 
a gentle touch, or reassuring 
support are also needed. That 
is why support groups have 
been an important part of can- 
cer treatment for many years. 

Recognizing the important 
role support groups give cancer 
patients and their families, 
South Park Hospital and Zene- 
ca Pharmaceuticals are co- - 
sponsoring a new monthly 
cancer support group. 
"Lubbock had several even- 

ing support groups, but some of 
these have disbanded," said 
Liz Stephenson. RN, OCN, 
Oncology Nurse at South 
Park Hospital. "We saw a 
real need to offer a new even- 
ing group in a convenient 
Southwest Lubbock location." 
The new group will be educa- 

tional, and will also provide 
opportunities for participants 
to share their thoughts and 
feelings with others who are 
fighting cancer. an  organiza- 
tional meeting will be held on 
Tuesday, August 22 at 6 pm in 
the North Atrium of South 
Park Hospital, 6610 Quaker 
Avenue. 
Reservations are not re- - 

quired for this free community 
service, but interested persons 
my call Liz Stephenson, RN, 
OCN at 791-8100 for additional 

The Associated press reports that Sen. Edward M. Kenne- 
dy attacked the Coalition to Save Medicare, a new lobby 
launched by business groups and conservative organiza- 
tions. He said big insurance companies eyeing "billions of 
dollars" in potential profits are driving the Republican push 
to overhaul Medicare. 

He spoke of one Republican proposal that gives the elderly 
a choice between having the government pay for their medi- 
cal care or having it pay for private health insurance cover- 
age. He said if half the elderly switched to private plans, the 
companies would snare $625 billion in higher revenues and 
$19 billion in profits over the next seven years. 

The coalition's charter members include the Alliance for 
Managed Competition, a lobby for the four biggest health in- 
surers: Aetna, Cigna, Prudential and MetraHealth. It also 
includes the Council for Affordable Health Insurance, a 
group of smaller companies that includes the Golden Rule 
Insurance Co., an advocate of medical savings accounts. 

y dibujos parecidos a las pin- 
turas de Jackson Pollack. Me 
senil  triunfante. 

Pero mi madre hie e hizo 
mäs ese dia. Ella estaba tan 
enojada con papi, dijo ells, 
que no iba a preparar la cena 
tradicional del Dia de Acci6n 
de Gracias; cocinaria en la 
barbacoa del patio, arroz con 
polio y habichuelas. 

Y habfa mäs que pintar, nos 
dijo. Se meti6 dentro de la 
case, 	regresando 	con 
säbanas, manteles y serville- 
tas. 	Mientras 	nosotros 
ealtábamos de emoci6n, todos 
esos articulos fueron victimas 
del agua azul/anaranjada/ 
verde para pintar en masa. 

Cuando mi papa lleg6 a casa 
del trabajo, esperando una  
cena formal de pavo dentro de 
la casa, para celebrar, segtin 
decfa mi mama, "esa otra in- 
vasibn de los malditos grin- 
gos", vi6 a su familia y algu- 
nos amigos reunidos en el pa- 
tio, tragando pollo, bailando 
al son de "Truckin" y  luden- -  
do coma si se nos hubiera ido 
la guagua de hippies a Berke= 
ley. 

Descansa en paz, Jerry. 
(Patricia Guadalupe cubre el Con- 

greeo y la Casa Blanca pars Hispanic 
Link News Service, el notici(vio sem- 
anal '2utino USA" its In Radio Na - 
cional Ptiblica, Radio Bilingue de 
California, WKAQ Radio de Puerto 
Rico, at igual de ser columniata pare 
Ja  revista Hispanic Business.) 

Prapiedad literaria regiatrada por 
Hispanic Link News Service an 1995. 
biatribuldo pur The Los Angeles 
Times Syndicate 

";Baja eso! ;Ay, Dios! ;Baja 
eso!" desde la cocina. 

Pero eso no me detenfa. Los 
Grateful Dead eran nitidos y 
yo estaba empeftada en serlo 
tambien. Tenia a la guerre 
en mi lado. Yo iba a la playa y 
ofa los surfers tocando esa 
müsica que hablaba de paz y 
amor, armonia y compren- 
si6n, y despues iba a casa para 
ver en las noticias otro solda- 
do estadounidense caer muer- 
to, en vivo. Mi madre empezb 
a cambiar a mi manera de 
pensar a medida que aumen- 
taban esos incidentes en la 
television. ";Mira lo que tu 
Pais estA hacienda!" le grita- 
ba a mi papä, aiin cuando ells 
sabfa que el era de esos hom- 
bres que perdia todo conoci- 
miento tan pronto se sentaba 
en fiente de la tele. 

Me aprovechb en uno de esos 
momentos un noviembre hace 
machos anos, pare presen- 
tarle a mi familia el concepto 
de Jerry Garcia de pintar toda 
la ropa de multicolores. Todo 
tenia que pintarse. Todo. 

Le diie a mi mama: "%No lu- 
c rla chevere?" De modo que 
mi madre, que estaba enojada 
con mi padre por todo el mal 
de los gringos y claro que por 
todo lo demds, entreg6 las  pre- - 
ciadas camisetas blancas de 
mi papä, las que llevaba 
siempre debajo de su camisa 
blanca y corbata negra. 

Ella trajo un mont6p de 
camisetas y yo le enseile la 
manera de atarlas con 
elästicos, dependiendo de qua 
claw de diseno uno deseara y 
de introducir gotitas de tinta 
en el  • aqua. El fregadero' 
deträs de la puerta de la coci- 
na se llen6 de camisetas que 
pronto se convertirfan en de- - 
stellos de sol, disenos de Luna, 
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Mrs. Clinton Supports 
Drug Program 

• Pregnancy Testing  
• Private Physician Referral 
• Childbirth Education Classes 
• Staffed by Licensed Health 

Care Professionals 
• All sewicesptovtcfedilt 

the Childbirth Network 
are at no cost 

The Associated Press reports that Hillary Rodhenr Clin- 
ton criticized Republicans in Congress for cutting the drug- 
free schools program. 

Mrs. Clinton said, "Every family needs help in that ef- 
fort. It is not always so easy to do by yourself. It sounds so 
simple to 'just say no.' When you're a teenager that is not 
always the easiest thing to do." 

Republicans say the $482 million Safe and Drug-Free 
Schools program is mismanaged and does not work. Some 
have accused the Clinton administration of failing to stress 
an anti-drug message in spite of studies suggesting young 
people's drug use is again on the rise. 

The House voted last week to cut $266 million, or about 55 
percent, from the program in 1996. Clinton is expected to veto 
the bill if the Senate does not change it. Congress had voted 
to cut anti-drug money from the current year budget, too. 
However, after Clinton vetoed that bill, they restored the 
anti-drug money. 

If you think you may be pregnant, 
we will provide you with a 
pregnancy test at no cost. 

For the health of you and your 
baby 

 

all our 24 Hour Helpline at 
791-8262 or come by our office from 
9 am. to 6 p.m. Monday through Friday 
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Por Patricia Guadalupe 
Cuando muchos hispanos 

miran a las sandfas, piensan 
en esas pinturas magnificas 
de Frida Kahlo de la fruta ju• 
gosa, verde y roja. 

Yo no. 
Pienso en Jerry Garcia y el 

grupo 	musical 	" rateful 
Dead". Las sandig eran 
Parte de la atracc16n en sus 
conciertos. Entre los millares 
que seguian a Garcia desde el 
decenio de 1960 hubo quienes 
se buscaban la vida vendien- 
do esas tajadas. En un dis 
caluroso lien de müsica y 
vida comunal, la sandia era 
un producto muy solicitado. 

Si solamente Frida hubiera 
vivido para ver eso. Ella se 
habria sentido muy feliz. 

Como familiares y amigos, 
Jerry y el grupo Grateful Dead 
estaban siempre presente en 
los momentos importantes; 
graduaciones, novios nuevos, 
nuevos trabajos, haste •fana- 
tismo por otros grupos de rock. 
Algunas veces era un trasfon- 
do en la radio del carro; otras 
veces se les sentfa por todas 
partes, como en un viaje a 
Mexico hace varios altos du- 
rante el Dia de los Muertos. 

Descubri a los Grateful Dead 
de jovencita llendo a Is escue- 
la en una base militar bien 
conservadora en la igual con- 
servadora isla de Puerto Rico. 
La guerra de Vietnam estaba 
en su apogeo y todos 
estdbamos experimentando 
con modos de rebelarnos con- 
tra el ridiculo cbdigo de vestir 
de Ia escuela, Is represi6n de 
Ios gringos a miles de 
kil6metros de distancia y la 
müsica jfbara con la que mi 
mama llenaba la casa. 

Me pasaba horas encerrada 
en mi habitaci6n escuchando 
la tinica estaci6n de rock en 
ingles en aquella epoca, 
WHOA, una estaci6n AM, y a 
los locutores de Is red radial 
de las Fuerzas Armadas 
(AFRN en ingles) que toca- 
ban disco tras disco sin anun- 
cios, salvo unos mensajes de 
reclutamiento 	y 	avisos 
püblicos. 

Un dia, aquellos tipos de 
AFRN pusieron algo que par- 
eci6 durar para siempre. La 
canci6n que nunca termina- 
ba. Y despues otra cancion. 
Era coma algo que yo nuuca 
habfa ofdo antes. 

"Los Grateful Dead", dqo el 
DJ. ;Guau! Era hora de saber 
mäs sobre estos. Asi empez6, 
eomo diria Jerry Garcia: "El 
viaje largo y extraho". 

En aquel entonces era real. 
mente diflcil ser fanätico de 
los Grateful Dead en Puerto 
Rico, especialmente en mi 
casa. La mtisica de rock, 
segtin mi madre, era para 
drogadictos, ffebnis, vagos, 
gentuzas y cafres. 

Pero este era Jerry Garcia, 
hffspano y bueno. De modo que 
habia esperanza. Las bocinas 
de mi cuarto, que quedaba al 
fondo del pasiilo, siempre 
Competffan con Marco Antonio 
Muniz o Chufto de Bayambn 
en la sala y los gritos de: 
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Healthy babies are happy babies.  ring your little ones in for their 
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 Trainer Bound 
By Memories of Mentor 

It .lohn Ph,41ip, 

LAS VEGAS. August 16 
Reuters Only it small, ns 

eng tinge of redness around 
Jay Bright's ears betrayed his 
struggle to keep his anger to 
otde as a reporter batted him 
that the surrogate fatter he 
and Mike Tyson idealised 
had been a fraud 

Hnght. training Tyson for 
hu first fight on Saturday of 
ter • four year layoff that in 
cluded a three year prison 
term (or rape. calmly and re 
spectfully answered the tar 
critic Questions about the late 
('us U'Asnato at an lmpromp •  
tu news conference 

That brief encounter dta 
playing loyalty and calm un 
der fire, much mors than 
Bright's 	Often entweiaPif 
knowledge of hooks and jabs, 
beat reveals why Tyson, 29, 
chose his trusted, long time 
friend to train him for the 
right 

'Especially rn his fist fight 
hack when he luo►a into hu 
currier it's important to see a 
face he trusts, said Bright 

Tyson is expected to easily 
dispatch the obscure Peter 
\(e\.•.•lPy in the scheduled 10 
round bout at the MGM (;raid 
I loa•I 

"My main 'concern is to be 
these! for Cu. s flgtttw e  to be 
then for Mike. said Bright, 
one of Tyson. oldest frienda 

The two are nothing if not 
absolutely devoted to •emu 
would say obaaand with the 
memory of D'Amato and hu 
teachings. which10 years of 

' 	 ,till em 

.age y 

Baseball's Mantle Dead at 63 
brace as mantra- t 	µ ,• ... 
and explain awes everythin„ 
to life and an boxing 

And it as Bright's and 1• . 

Boni 	connection 	with 

fYAmato e d their comfort to 
sharing that knowledge he 
dnpernmd that Bright says is 
very important to Tyson as he 
begirt. has quest to regain the 
urdisouted 	heavyweight 
champwrnhip 

U'Amato had homnpun 
aphorisms about understand 
tng fear. learning the power 
of the mud over the body. 
about not lying to vourself and 
prohaWy about how to drink 
coffee 

He was ■ crusty old fight 
guy who guided Floyd Patter 
son and Jose Torres to world 
titles. battled the mob's control 
Di the sport and along the way 
developed • deeply ingrained 
pararota about life and par 
tiulwIy boxing 

Even those who respected 
IYAmato say he was not be 
yond manipulating people 
and stretching the truth a bit 
And it is generally believed 
that D'Amato mire than once 
interceded with authorities to 
secure lenient treatment hr 
'Tyson when he got in trouble 
u a teenager 

But Bright, :17, wou)d not 
eotrced1 any of this under the 
rwporter•s barrage. 

Asked if D'Amato ever told 
• lie. Bright would say only 
that he never knew hin to lie 
•nd that D'Amsto said 
"'Lying detontes incompet:tn 
cy " 

'('us had flaws but h. not 

UALIAti, Aug 13 i Heutet . 
Baseball 	great 	Mickey 
Mantle Ion his battle to cancer 
and died early on Sunday 
morning at the age of 63, hoe 
petal officials said 

The former Yankee slugger 
died at 2 10 am FUT 0W) 
GMT ,  Sunday at Baylor I'm 
verity Medical Centre in 
Dallas. Te>us, the hospital 
sad The caure of death was 
dagrnbed as metastatic liver 
caner 

here to wnr me permr-- 
talk glx,ut them, said itr,. ht 

ho w:t. orphaned when lit 

T7 +.n and Bright came un 
der the U'Amatt, spell when as 
truhLd Snuths they weint to 

r In 1) 1 Amato's rambling 
h.,me rn ('atsktll, New York. 

U'Amato saw a promising 
fighter in the young. tough 
T,.on whom he took in from a 
•twit reformatory 

A. ('us Paid. 'everything 
that denotes success in life is 
magnified 	in 	boxing." 
Bright s:ud 
D'Amnto Also took in Teddy 

Atlas. one of Tyson's Ant 
trainer'. And now the trainer 
(Jr former heavyweight sham 
pw,n Michael Stoorer He also 
moulded Kevin Rooney. who 
took Tyson to the undisputed 
hcatnwesaht title before the 
fighter fired him for cnticis 
eng Tyson's wife at the time. 

U'Amato's 	influence 
'roved Mike It saved me It 
raved Kevin It saved Ted 
dr.• Bright said. 'It saved 
everyone who went thronalt 
there 'Everyone came away 
with a wealth of knowledge 
About boxing. about life. 

Mike had Iayen and 
layers of callouses on him. 
('UN stripped away all the 
Inyr•r. and got down to the real 
Mikr. " P:ud Bright. in chunky, 
h,tndtitme man who is a grad 

unto of the well respected Bard 
('olieg• not far from Catskill. 

Bright also insists that Ty 
i)n, the man who once boasted 
of to eng to punch hu opp., 
unts' nose bones into their 
brain,. 'b. a terrific person. 
Th.tt dead calmness that he 

 h.t- n ePi • ring lead people to 
what he is on this 

t. Train,. .r ‚rup perhaps 

n.rmcd "\1rcktoo'r. Team' to 

pn,muta the cause 
A n•wr; conference has been 

echedulad for Sunday after 
noon, orient 

!Hantle was first hospital- 

tard at Has for on May 28 corn 

pIarntnt; of tetomach pains. 
He received a liver transplant 
to replace his own liver that 

had harn raa,y;cd by Hepatitis 

(', cancer and elnhoi4re 
He was hospitalized again 

to recent weeks when anee 
rata cropped up from chemo 
therapy treatments As the 
disease progressed. Mantle 
became more reclusive, in 
strutting his doctors not to 
discuss his case and telling 

them 

 

not to hold any news 

conferences about his cordi• 
two. 

His life has been stalked by 
the spectre of Hodgkin's d4 
tare, the lymphatic cancer 
that caused the premature 
deaths of his grandfather. his 
father and one of his sons 

And his ability was In 
rrned by heavy drinking that 
.hortend his career and 
caused blackouts, lots of 
memory and liver dam.t st 

\/ende 	recrnll) 	reaa•.tlt 

that cancer from x dtole.t ^ d 

Inver that was replaced with at 

tranplant on .June 8 had 
reread to his lungs 

'Hu family stayed close to 
ham  und  fought with Mickey 
unul the end.' a statement 
from the hospital said 

^1?tta to the most aggressive 
cancer that anyone on the 
medical team has ever seen.' 
said (3oran Klintmalm, mad 
tc tl director of transplant ser 
vtca•F at Haylor, to a state 
menu 

ieut the hope in this r that 
Mickey left behind a legacy. 
Mickey and his team have al 
needy made an enormous im - 
pact by inc naang the aware 
neu of orgln donation. This 
may become Mtckey's ulti- 
mate home rug' 
Baylor said that according 

to the Southwest Organ Bank 
several thousand donor cards 
were sent in response to it 
guteng following Mantle's 
transplant. Before the trans 
plant, the organ bank sent an 
average of six card.. per weck 

Mantle vowed to become an 
advocate for organ dnnatwes 
aft' r his transplant and aprrkc 

outade. But thats not the way 
he to He's an amiable. temf 
tcguy .  

But a jury to Indianapolis 
did not think he wss so tern( 
IC, convicting him of raping a 
beauty pageant contestant 

DAmato's teachings when 
u came to knowing how to 
treat women? the persistent 
eteo►tPr asked 

Mike was forewarned 
about all the aspects Of being a 
champion_ 	But 	knowing 
something and acting on 
them are two different 
things,' Bright said 

Bright, who said he does not 
have a contract with Tyson be 
Petit they are Family.' said 
he himself had not had 
enough influence before ti. 
keep the fighter out of trouhl 
'1 was the guy in the I 

ground then. Mike befurt 
was in prison was on a r 
coaster ride and that 
shadowed things.' he 
'You can't spank Tom• 
and send him home' 

The Softball 

th'k, 'Sls•.tf' if. rirr; ., 
Let's talk about pnnhxll' This to M&M again, the .- 

fxnaUc talking at s u dtr.ctly In,m hilly is Auto Sale. un 

19th and Q I,Ota ,  of tiara„ want tU the Statt tournaments lad 

week Reports tell me that no Lubbock te•nmr did any good 
But can you believe that Pat Kelly took his Enforcers to 

Odessa to play in the Cla sei E. yes K. tourn.tment'' No twrwn 

verguenya' Ni porque es aura' 
Most teams this week will participate in the Hupxmc State 

Tournament at Burl Huffman Jerry says that over 70 
teams are expected. Fans are Invited but will have to pay a 
cover charge. 

Tom at Dusty Diamonds ist Slatun will have a tournament 
this week and next week. Tom always has some good tour 
raamentt with good prime. Call 828•4877 for information. 

Plane are now finalized for the upcoming Texas Super('up 

to be held this year at the Running Water Draw parks to 
F/xersview. 'litte turwSSnt will be for Class C and D teams 
with both classes playing together but Class C teams m 

ss U 	 ru 	 ss U spot Clan teams two flint and play Clan 	no ho 
ruin rules Teams will be divided into North and South 
divisions and the top 2 North teams will play against the top 
2 South teams in a separate single elimination tournament 
for the Texas Superfup Other prises include 1.3 T Shirts 
and 4 & 5 place caps. The event promises to be a big our and 
teams better enter early because the Plainview Neids can 
only aoeomadati about 25 teams. Deadline is August 23rd. 
('all 763-3841 or 1 800 373 9789 today for more Information 
on the Texas Supercup. 

Well that's all for this week softball fans This u M&M 
I'm .till hungry Come and buy a car from me Hiram me up 

S; attyaand 	I ri.,  ne out to the ball game 

Softball 
Tournaments 

Weekends of Aug 19 & 
20 and A ug 26 & 27 

Call About Our Softball Tour- 
naments All During the Month 
of August Dusty Diamonds in 

Sluton Call Tom - 828-4877 

Deadline August 23 Only 25 
Teams Invited - $125 Entry 

1- 5 Individual Prizes 

North Lubbock Boxing Club 
3rd Annual 

GOLF TOURNAME jT 
Sunday August 27 8 am 
Pine Valley Golf Course 

2 Person Partnership 
Shot-Gun Start 

$70 Per Team (Includes 
Cart, Food & Refreshments ►  
licwcntati n of e%wards . F'tx,d and eta' 
frvvhrnentis will be ntnad at Kershner 
Bar 4K Ranch 2811 98th tit. Lubbock 
5ponw u LULAC 263, Pan American 

Golf association, American 6.1. Forum 
To Enter Call 

Rufus Carrillo • 763-1513 
Robs t Nanaiz • 792•5037 
Gonzalo Garza • 794•3738 

Roberto M. Lugo • 763.259 
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How One Latino Community 
Honored Its Heroes 

By Ascension Hernandez 
The record shows that Mexi- 

can Americans and other 
Hispanics have served this 
nation with valor in wartime. 

Yet, as a series of commem- 
orations relating to the 
triumphs and heroism of U.S. 
troops in World War II and 
the Korea conflict have crowd- 
ed the calendar last year and 
this, their contributions have 
been ignored by media that 
still insist on portraying us as 
a national burden. 

It happened in Kansas City 
last June as the media helped 
us remember the great cost in 
young lives of our the Allies' 
D-Day invasion. It was as 

' though Hispanics hadn't par- 
ticipatedin that war. 

b
. In fact, more than 300,000 

inos followed the U.S. flag 
into battle in World War II. 
Many died. Many others re- 
turned unacknowledged. 

Because of our cultural en- 
dowment, Latino veterans of- 
ten keep their candle under a 
basket. You don't brag about 
killing your brother for a 
piece of land or a strategic 
hill. 

Sometimes, battle experienc- 
es are better erased in a world 
where the grunts pay the price 
and the generals get the glory. 

Smarting from the media 
slight during the D-Day re- 
membrances, the Latino com- 
munity of Kansas City chose 
April 30 of this year to seek out 
and honor its own. 

It joined in a parade and 
staged a recognition dinner 
during a week of Chico de 
Mayo celebrations to salute 42 
local World W 
for their herois 

IQUE PASA? 
jPorque No? and Zenieth against drugs. Everyone is invited: 

Star Mother banners that 
hung from windows in the 
Kansas City barrios, as else- 
where in the United States. 

Most importantly, there was 
a tremendous psychological 
release after that dinner and 
the V-E Day commemoration. 
Veterans and their families, 
young and old, began to talk 
about their personal heroes. 
Audie Murphy was great, but 
so were Amador Barbosa, 
Mike Morado, Tommy Riv- 
era, Leonard Mejia, and so 
many others. 

In this time of affirmative 
action debate, it is easy to 
present a long and legitimate 
list of inequities that Latino 
veterans and their families 
have suffered in the country 
they bled and died for. 

The stories that our brief 
commemoration 	revealed 
about our local heroes con- 
vince me that we have barely 
touched the surface of the Lati- 
no participation in World 
War II and in other wars. 

Now the 50th anniversary of 
V-J Day is approaching. On 
Aug. 15, 1945, Japan accepted 
our surrender terms. 

The V-J Day celebration 
gives us another opportunity to 
reach out and thank our vete- 
rans, to ask them about their 
contributions to history and to 
document those moments for 
posterity. 

Continnod Page 6 

Very soon the City Council is going to decide 
'here the permanent home for the Budc(y Hol- 
r memorabilia will be! You know where the 
est place for the huddy Holke museum is? 
ubbock's very own Hollywood! Buddy Holly 
ark! It's still up in the air -- so — if you care 
bout economic development in Northwest 
ubbock call your City Council member and 
41 him so! Jul call City Hall at 767-2010. The 
a way we can get this is ifyou call now! 
nited people for the betterment for Liano Es- 

to participate. Call T.J. for information 763-; 
4605. 

VETERANOS 
El American G.I. Forum Region Numero 7' 

los envita ha former su grupo en su pueblo.; 
Llame a este numero para informacion. (806): 
793-7326 or 792-5087. 

1995-96 Paint the Town Program 
The City of Lubbock, Lubbock United Neigh-; 

borhood Associations (LUNA) and The Arnett: 
Benson Neighborhood Association are happy to 
invite everyone to participate in the Paint the 

Gospel Music Picnic 	 Town Program.. Owners, Renters and Busi-: 
A community-wide Gospel Music concert nesses located within the boundaries of the Ar -: 

will be held on Septembr 10 on the lawn of the nett Benson Neighborhood are eligible to re- 

:Municipal Garden and Arts Center located at ceive paint, primer, and one brush set for a 
4215 University. 	 nominal application fee of: $15 for Owner Oc- 

the concrt will feature the choirs of Commu- cupied residences, $25 for Renter Occupied resi-: 
pity Baptist Church, Lyons Chapel and New dences or $30 for businesses. Only cash or mon-: 
Hope Baptist Church. 	 ey orders will be accepted. Applications are be- 
yPlie concert will be from 6:30 pm  tu l 7:45 pm. ing taken at the activity center at 3118 Erskine: 
Admission is free. Food will be available for St. from July 24 to August 18 from 10 am to 2 pm 
purchase at the event with all proceeds benefit- 
ing ACTEEN. 	 Arts Alliance Children Festival 

ACTEEN is a Teen Theatre which uses the Lubbock's 'youngest" event takes flight on 
:performing arts to address important issues of Saturday, Set. 30 as the Lubbock Arta Alliance: 
concern to today's youth. Mmebers of the AC- stages its first "Children's Fest o' Fun" at Tex-: 
;TEEN troupe will be erforming as well as as- as Tech's 19th St & Indiana Avenue entrance 

with this 	
. 

sisting wiis event. 	 from 10 am until 5 p.m. 
The Gospel Music Picnic is sponsored by 	Early plans call for creative activities that 

:Plains National Bank, Methodist Hospital, center on a child's most important work - play., 
:United, and coca-Cola. 	 Entertainment, food, games and experiences; 

The community is encouraged to bring lawn wyll additionally celebrate the imaginative; 

chairs, blankets, and picnic dinners abilities of children. For more information: 
<although food will be available for purchase.) contact the Lubbock Arts Alliance at 744-ARTS. 

T.J. Invites You! 	 Send your information for Que Pasa to 
Councilman T.J. Patterson and friends p 0. Box 11250 Lubbock, 79408 or FAX to 

will lead a march on August 26 on Parkway o-741-1110. 
:..................... 	 — 	..... 	 ..... ... ...... ....... ... . ... .: 

Adverise Call 763-3841 

nine brothers 
ar II. There 

- and Gold- 

Como Una Comunidad Latina Honro 
a SusHeroes del Campo de Batalla 

pean and Pac' 

s. operation 
One vet gave an emotional 

speech on the nature of corn- 
bat. A poppy service, 21-gun 
salute, and taps were also part 
of the program. Roll call was 
sounded for those killed in ac- 
tion and those who died in the 
intervening 50 years. A folk- 
lone dance performance re- 
minded us of the heritage that 
gave them all faith and 
strength 

Before the event, we let the 
media in on details of our 
plans -- and of our concern 
about the omission of Latino 
vets in their D-Day anniver- 
sary coverage. The response 
was a shower of stories. both 
on television and in print, 
that helped uncover some 
sweet secrets. 

Among the 42 Greater Kam 
sas City World War II vete- 
rans whom we honored there 
were two Silver Star winners. 
Oudon Guti€rrez will receive 
his Silver Star 50 years after 
he earned it, thanks to Con- 
gresswoman 	Karen 
McCarthy. 

There were Bronze Stars ga- 
lore. At least seven of the hon- 
ored veterans wore them. One 
had five Bronze Stars for five 
European campaigns. Anoth- 
er fought in both the European 
and Pacific theaters of opera- 
tions. 

Several earned the Combat 
Infantryman Medal; another, 
the Soldier's Medal of Valor. 
Many received the Purple 
Heart, and we found a dozen 
members of a prisoner-of-war 
organization. 

There was the Zapidn faith- 
 ITII veterans 1, which sent 

m in the Euro- into World W 
t Ic theaters of were many Blu E 

1 

los medios informativos du- 
rante las remembranzas del 
"Dia D", la comunidad latina 
de Kansas City escogiö al 30 
de abril de este alto para bus- 
car y homenajear a los suyos. 

Se uni6 a un desfile y orga- 
niz6 una cena de reconoci- 
miento durante una semana 
de festividades por ei  Chico de 
Mayo, para saludar a 42 vete- 
ranos locales de la Segunda 

murieron en los 50 anos inter- 
medios. Una funciön de baile 
folklörico nos record6 la he- 
rencia que les diö a todos fe y 
fuerza. 

Antes del acontecimiento, 
hicimos saber a los medios 
informativos nuestros planes 
y - y nuestra preocupaciön por 
la omisi6n de los veteranos 
latinos en su cobertura del an- 

Continua Pagina 6 

Guerra 	Mundial 	por 	su 
heroismo en los teatros de op- - 

eraciones 	de 	Europa 	y 	el 

Paciflco. 

Un veteran pronunci6 un 

discurso emocionado sobre la 

naturaleza del combate. Un 

saludo de 21 canonazos y im 

toque de corneta fueron tam- 

bien parte del programa. Se 

hizo el pase de lista para los 

muertos en action y los que 

1 

Por Ascension Hernandez 
El historial muestra que los 

m€xicoamericanos y otros 
hispanos han servido a esta 
naeion con valor en tiempos 
de guerra. 

Empero, mientras que una 
serie de conmemoraciones re- 
lacionadas con los triunfos y 
el heroismo de las tropas de 
los Estados Unidos en la Se- 
gunda Guerra Mundial y en 
el conflicto de Corea han con- 
gestionado el calendario el 
aim pasado y este, sus apartes 
han pasado desapercibidos por 
los medios informativos que 
insisten en representarnos 

t U  Como una carga para la 
nation. 

Sucedi6 aqui, en Kansas 
a City, en junio ultimo, a medi- 
I da que los medios informati- 

vos nos ayudaron a recordar 
el gran costo en vidas jövenes 

I . 

 
de la invasion de los Aliados 

I en el "Dia D". Fue como si 
. los hispanos no hubieran par- 

____ ticipado en aquella guerra. 
E 	rdad äs d 300 000 

Work, School, Home or Play - 
chances are we're going your way! 

FN Ls LOT_1 is DL TEXAS 
CRRLEMOS FN DARLL LA 
OpORYUNIDAD A TODOs. 

Una compania que estä bajo contrato con la Loteria de Texas estä 6ristando 

companias de propiedad minoritaria (HUB Historically Underutilized Businesses) 

certificadas por el Estado de Texas y con experiencia en las siguientes areas: 

LJ 
762-0111 
Call for a flee route trap and schedule! 

n ve 	m e 
la tinos siguieron a la bande- 
ra de los Estados Unidos al 
combate en la Segunda Guer- 
ra Mundial. Muchos murie- 
Ton. Muchos otros regresaron 
sin recibir reconocimiento. 

Debido a nuestros cimientos 
 culturales, los  veterans laU- 

nos a menudo ocultan sus log- 
ros. No se jacta mm de mater 
a su hermano por un pedazo de 
tierra o una colina estratdgi- 
ca. Algunas veces, las exper- 
iencias del combate se borran 
mejor en un mundo donde los 
grunnes pagan el precio y los 
generales obtienen la gloria. 

Dolidnp nor el desprecio de 

 ß^ ¢^ 	. 
Ar SPS we believe that making a smart enerc 

choice always means making a smart 

environmental choice. A clean environment 

enhances the Quality of Life we all enjoy. ..it 

also makes our area more attractive to 

industries looking for greener pastures. For the 

PRODUCCIÖN DE AUDIO 
Estudios con txptricncia en 

grabacion dc audio para comcr- 

ciaks dc television y radio. Favor 

dc enviar un cassette con ejemplos 

(hic  reileje sus habilidades (demo 

reel), wi historial detallado dc la 

compania y una dcscripciön dcl 

equip() disponiblc en su estudio. 

Prccios dcbcrän scr cumpetitivos. 

EDICIÖN 
Edition creativa pars comer- 

dales de television en pelicula de 

35 mm. Favor dc enviar un video 

dc 3/4" con ejemplos dc comcr- 

ciales editados (demo reel) y una 

dcscripciön del equipo quc usan 

pars "out-line editing". Precios 

dcberän sei competitivos. 

future development of our area... ^ crr 

Por favor responda por escrito a: 

Melissa Villascüor-I)ye 

Retailer and Minority 
Development Supervisor 

Tcxas U,ttcry -GBP 

I?O Box 16630 
Austin,TX 78761-6630. 

StBTITULOS 
(CLOSED CAPTIONING) 

Subtitulos para comerciales 

dc television. Favor de enviar 

un historial dc la compal Ia y uns 

lista dc rekrencias. Preciot 

dcberän cer compctitiVOS. 

.-I öt ✓(' 2dEert GAoice.' 

S 
SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY 

' 	SPSOS7>00'.00d 

-TEXAS-- 
LOTTERY 

- 

- 

SMART  
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mos de agradecerles a 
aquellos que nos han dado 

. 	algo. Debemos de venter 
nuestro egoismo y darles 
una sonrisa a todos, 
porque al cielo nomas nos 
vamos a Ilevar la segunri- 
dad de haber demostrado 

U n R a t o nuestro amor a tiempo. Y 	Un viejito bueno, nos plat- 

De Luz 	ico, que estaban platicando 
una nueva abuelita y su 

by Sofia Martinez 	jija que tenia su jijito reci- 

"YHay un cuento, que pa- en nacido, esta nueva 
rece para ninos, pert es mama le dijo a la abuelita: 

muy interesante: Un mar- "No se coma tu pudiste eri- 
rano y una vaca estaban m nos a nueve guercos, Yo, 
platicando muy sabrosa- ya ma estoy volviendo loca 
mente de lo grandioso que nomas con uno... "Y la 

es "dar Iosas buenas en abuelita se sonrio, y dijo: 

beneficio de los humans". "Quieres saber como lo- - 
Y el marranito decia que hice? Pues me rendi, por 
su carne es muy sabrosa, y amor a Dios y amor a mis 
que edemas tiene muchisi- hijos. Parece que tu sufre 

mas mas Iosas mas sabro- mucho, y si no to 

sas que ualquier animal: rindes...vas a sufrir mu- 
Jamon, Bacon, chorizo, cho mas". Ese es el secreto 

chicharrones, 	cueritos "Siue nos enseiia Jesucritos: 

para los frijoles, morsilla, 	no pierdes tu vida pot 
tamales...que hasta se mi, no la vas a encontrar. 

hate agua la boca... 	Pero si la pierdes por mi, 
Y, la vaca estaba oyendo la vas a encontrar' . (Mat. 

todo, y, moviendo su cola, 8, 34-35) 
estaba preparando su lista, 	Muchos anos antes, era 

y dijo: Mira Porky, yo Les mas facil vivir como verda- 
doy alas gentes: Leche, deros cristianos. El recuer- 

queso, mantequilla, Jo- do de la rendition de Jesu - 
coque, ademas les doy de- Cristo en el Calvario, que 

liciosos bisteks..y se quedo recordaban en cads Miga, 
pensando..y Porky la inter- les ayudaba a dame cuenta 
rumpio, como interrumpe d

e  u n
o ea 
 for  hacian con 

dole: tod
a la 

"Just 
gante, 

 a moment, amor" y todo salia "mucho e 	Jst 	
oment, me or" Como lo hacia please".., tu las das muy  

poquto comp 	 auella arada conmi- q 	gente, que decia 

go"...Y la vaca le düo muy s1,° cuando tenia ganas 
humilde: Tu les daras mu- de decir "no", y rezaba mu- 

chos productos a las cho para conseguir la gra- 

gentes, pero fijate.que yo cia de la alegre resigna- 
cominzo a darles vida des- ciön. Aunque a ellos les 
de que estan bebitos...y tu guataba ser libres, se rendi- 
les das todo eso hasta tuen- 	a DiO8• 
do to mueres.,. 	 Seria muy beno seguir 

Este cuento debe de ha- este ejemplo, pan dare glo 
cernos pensar a nosotros, Ha a Dios Nuestro padre. 
que nos pasamos la vide 
egoistamente, juntando ri- 
quezas y no gozamos ese 
maravilloso "placer de 
dar" y de "darns en vida", 
ahorita que todavia tene- 
mos tiempo para darles a 
los demas de lo que tene- 
mos, y de lo que somos, y 
de lo que sabemos. 

Si comprendieramos la 
dicha que Dios nos hizo al 
hacernos Manejadores de 
Su Negocio, comprenderia- 
mos que no nos vamos a 
llevar nada...cuando nos 
vayamos de este mundo, si 
acaso no queremos decir 
"cuando nos mueramos'. 
Ahorita podemos ahcer 
muchas obras buenas para 
provecho de los demas, y 
esas obras buenas si nos la 
vamos a llevar. Con ellas 
vamos a abrir las puertas 
del cielo. No debemos de 
dejar, ni un dia, de ayudar 
a los que necesiten ayuda: 
Telefoneale a alguien que 
sufre porque esta enfermo, 
0 porque esta solo. Debe- 

Subscribe Call 
763-3841 

r.t r-Uttol, 14U1)DUCK, 

el presentar una relaciön lar- 
From Page 4 • 	ga y legitima de las desigual- 

iversario del "Dia D". La re- dades que los veteranos lati- 

spuesta fu€ una lluvia de re- nos y sus familias han sufri- 
ort 	

do en el pals por el que san- 
p ajes, tantp por television graron y murieron. 
como impresos, que ayud6 a 	Las historias que revel6 
revelar algunos secretos dulc- nuestra breve conmemora- 
es' 	 ciön sobre nuestros heroes lo- -  

Entre los 42 veteranos de la tales me convencen de que 
Segunda Guerra Mundial de apenas hemos tocado la super- 
la zona metropolitana de ficie de la participaciOn de los 
Kansas City a quienes home- latinos en la Segunda Guerra 
najeamos, habia dos gang- Mundial y en otras guerras. 
dores de Estrellas de Plata. 	A}lora se aproxima el quin- 

• 

Oudön Gutierrez recibirä su ' cuagtssimo aniversario del 
Estrella de Plata 50 anos de- Dia de Victoria en JaptSn (V- 
spués de ganarla, gracias a la '. J). El 15 de agosto de 1945, el 
Congresista 	 Karen II Japon acept6 nuestros termi- 
McCarthy. Hubo Estrellas de nos para la rendition. 
Bronce en abundancia. Por lo 	Las festividades del Dia de 
menos Biete de los veteranos la Victoria en Japon nos dan 
homenajeados las lucian. otra oportunidad de proyectar- 
Uno tenia cinco Estrellas de nos y agradecer a nuestros 

m Bronce por cmco capanas veteranos, de preguntarles so- 
en Europa. Otro combati6 tan- bra sus contribuciones a la 

to en el teatro de operations historia y de documentar esos 
de Europa como en el del momentos para la posteridad. 
PHCCO. 	 (Axcenai6n Hernandez ee funcinna- 

Varios ganaron la Medalla rio del gobiernn federal. Las npini- 
de Combate de Infanterfa; otro ones manifeetadae eon las suyae pro- 
la Medalla al Valor del Sol- plan) 

Propiedad literaria regixtrada por dada. Muchos reeibieron el Hispanic Link News Service en 1995. 
Corazon de PtIrpura y encon- Diutribuldo por The Los Angeles 
tramos a una docena de Tlmea Syndicate 

miembros de una organza- 	
From Pa e 2 citin de prisioneros de guerra. 	 g 

Estuvo allf la familia Za- toria de los derechos civiles. 
pien, que envi6 a nueve her- A mediados del decenio de 
manos a la Segunda Guerra 1960, yo empec€ a ensenar en 
Mundial. Hubo muchos gal- el mismo colegio comunitario 
lardetes de Madras con Es- de California al que habia 
trellas Azules y Doradas que asistido. Durante los cinco 
colgazon de las ventanas de anos que permaneci en el, 
los barrios de Kansas City, antes de ascender a una Uni- 
como en los demäs lugares de versidad estatal, fui el ünico 
los Estados Unidos. 	 miembro latino del profesora- 
. Lo que es mäs importante, do de 210 instructores emplea- 

hubo una tremenda liberation do por la instituciön. No es 
psicologica despues de aquel- una coincidencia el que hu- 
la cena y de la conmemora- biera solo un afroamericano y 
cfiön del Dia de la Victoria en tm asiätico en el profesorada. 
Europa (V-E). Los veteranos y 	El ant en que me fui, 1968, 
sus familial, jOvenes y vie- fud uno de los mäs turbulentos 
jos, empezaron a hablar sobre en los recintos universitarios 
sus heroes personales. Audie de todos los Estados Unidos. 
Murphy the muy bueno, pero En mi propio recinto, situado 
tambien lo fueron Amador en el valle central de Califor- 
Barbosa, Mike Morado, Tom- nip, la agitation por los dere- 
my Rivera, Leonard Mejia y chos civiles y la justicia equi- 
muchos otros. 	 tativa no eran menos evi- 

En esta epoca de debate sobre dentes. Debido a que el Movi- 
la action afirmativa, es fäcil miento Estudiantil Chicano 

de Aztlän (MECHA), la 
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Anniversary, 
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From Page 2 	left India except for Gandhi 

thetic faculty were supportive, and the movement he in- 
I succeeded in getting the aca- 	

pied. The South would not s  
demic senate to pass a resolu- have been desegregated except for Martin Luther Kinge 
tion demanding that the 	

and 

school administration hire 10 the movement 
	engendered. 

Our own revolution 
 

minority faculty for the corn- 
	would not 

have occurred 	the 
ing year, barely 5 percent, but 	

except for 

certainly more than the three farmers annddshopkeepers who 
tokens my two colleagues and took up their muskets. 
I constituted. 	

Wilson and his kind should 
read a little of 

The administration accepted 	
Thomas Paine 

and Thomas Jefferson if they 
the resolution, not because of wish to become leaders. Those 

my reasonable arguments, who would lead should be in- 
but because students were sit- spired by great and noble 

ting in on college campuses thoughts on how to bring peo- 
throughout the country. 	pie together, not on how to di- 

For Wilson to suggest that vide and fragment them so as 
the good old boy network that to eke out an election victory 
has dominated state agencies with the support of that small 
and academic institutions for plluality of the most narrow 
all of our history will do the minded and angriest voters 
right thing is to expect us to be- among us. 
lieve in the tooth fairy. Left to 	may Gonzralee works for the federal 
their own devices, institution- government. The views expressed 
al bureaucracies will perpetu- here are hie own.) Copyright 1996. 
ate themselves. 	

Hispanic Link Newa Service. Dia - 
tributed by the Loe Angeles Times 

The British would not have Syndicate 

Union de Estudiantes Negros de la India a no ser par Gan- - 
y los miembros de la facultad dlü y el movimiento que dl in- 
que simpatizaban con el mov- spir6. El Sur no habria sido 
imiento brindaron su apoyo, desegregado a no ser por Mar- 
tuve Cxito para lograr que el tin Luther King y el movi- 
senado academico aprobara miento que ei engendrO. 
una resolution que exigia al Nuestra propia revoluciOn no 
gobierno de la escuela que habrIa oclurido excepto por los 
contratara a 10 profesores granjeros y tenderos que es- 
minoritarios para el aiio si- grimieron sus mosquetes. 
guiente, escasamente el cinco 	Wilson y su clase deberian 
pot ciento, pero en verdad mäs leer 1m poco de Thomas Paine 
que los tres simbolos que mis y  Thomas Jefferson si desean 
dos colegas y yo consti- llegar a ser dirigentes. Los 
tuiamos. La administration que quieran dirigir deben 
acept6 la resolution, no debido estar inspirados por pensa- 
a mis argumentos razona- mientos grandes y nobles so- 
bles, sino porque los estudi- bre el modo de unir a la gente, 
antes se hallaban en "huelgas no sobre el modo de dividirla 
sentadas" en los recintos uni- ', fragmentarla de modo de 
versitarios de todo el pals. 	lograr una victoria electoral 

El que Wilson sugiera que con el apoyo de esa pequefta 
la red de "buenos chicos vie- pluralidad de los de  meide  
jos •  que ha dominado las de- mas estrecha y los electores 
pendencias estatales y las in- mäs airados de entre noso- 
stituciones acad€micas du- ^s  
rante toda nuestra historia 	Ray Gonzales trabaja en el gnbier- 

harä lo correeto, equivale a n° federal. Log puntoe de vista math- 

esperar qua creamos en el featadon aqul eon los auyos propioe.) 
Propiedad liternria registrada por 

hada madrina. Dejadas a sus Hispanic Link Newe Service en 1995. 
propios dispositivos, las buro- Dietribuldo por The Los Angeles 

cracias institutionales se per- T mea syndicate 

petuarän a ellas mismas. Los 
britänicos no habrian salido 

ELECTRICAL ESTIMATOR 
Growing, Abilene based electrical contractor 

seeks experienced estimator and project man- 
ager. Commercial experience required, auto- 
mated systems knowledge preferred. Salaried 
position with bonus, health, 401(K). Relocation 
required. Send qualifications to: POB 2665, AM- 
lene. TX 79604-2665. 
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1995-96 Income Eligibility Guidelines 
Free or Reduced-Price Meals 

LUBBOCK INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT 
The Lubbock Independent School District offers free or reduced-price meals 

for children from families whose income is at or below guideline levels. 

Eligible families may apply at each campus at the beginning of the school year. 
Foster children are also eligible for the benefits. 

A letter from Superintendent Curtis Culwe1l, containing information on the free 

or reduced-price meals, will be distributed to students to take home to parents. In 

the operation of the child-feeding program, no child will be discriminated against 

because of race, sex, color, national origin, age, or disability. 
Underprovisions of the free or reduced-price meal policy, all applications will 

be teviewed by the local Director of Food Services at 350) Avenue G. If a parent is 

dissatisfied with the ruling of the official, he/she may make a request either orally 

orin writing for a hearing to appeal the decision. The request should be directed to 

Darwin Hilliard, Executive Director of Purchasing and Contract Services, 1628 

19th Street telephone 766-1098. The school district's policy comains an outline of 

the hearing procedure. 
The following income guidelines will be used lo determine the eligibility for 

free orreduced-price rmals: 	 ' 

1995-96 INCOME ELIGIBILITY GUIDELINES 
t' 
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City of Slaton 
Job Announcement 

The City of Slaton Police Department has an 
opening for the position of: 
POLICE OFFICER 
This is a full -time position relating to all as- 

pecte of Law enforcement. 
MINIMUM REQUIREMENTS 

Must have a valid Texas drivers license with 
a good driving record. Must be a certified Peace 
Officer and be licensed by the Texas Commis- 
sion On Law Enforcement Officer Standerde 
and Education. Experience is preferred. Bilin- 
gual helpful. Must be at least 21 years of age. 
Must pass a rigid background investigation. 
"Any applicant tentatively selected for this po- 
sition will be required to submit to testing to 
screen for illegal drug use prior to employ- 
ment. The cost of the test will be paid by the ap- 
plkant to be reimbursed by the City after six (6) 
consecutive months of satisfactory service." 
"Employment will be contingent upon a nega- 
tive drug test result." 

Applications will be accepted from all quali- 
fied individuals from 9:00 am - 5:00 pm. Pickup 
and return applications in person at the City of 
Slaton Police Department located at 175 N. 8th 
Street in Slaton Texas. The City of Slaton is an 
Equal  Opportunity Employer. 

Subscribe Today 763-3841 

MONTELONGO'S 
RESTAURANT 

3021 Clovis Rd - 762-3068 

Omar Rodriguez - Photographer 
(806) 763-2848 

O Boras Weddings O 
O QuinceaAeras Birthdays ( ) 

O Equipo de Deportes Sports Teams ) 
<) Aniversarios Anniversaries') 

(7 Graduaciones Graduations') 

Household 
Srz. 

ANNUALLY MONTHLY WEEKLY 

Free Reduced Fra. Reduad Free Raduoed 

1 $9,711 $13,820 $810 $1.152 (1n $266 

2 $13,039 $18,556 $1,087 $1,547 $251 $357 

3 $16,367 $23,292. $1,364 $1,941 $351 $448 

4 $19,695 $28,028 $1,642 $2,336 $379  naß  

S $23,023 U2,764 $1,919 $2,731 $443 $631 

6 $26,351 $37,500 $2,188 $3,125 $507 $722 

7 $29,679 $42,236 $2,474 $3,520 $571 $813 

8 $33,007 $46,972 $2,751 $3,915 $635 $904 

For wcl,  
•dd111on.1 

family 
member 
add 

$3,328 $4,736 $278 f395 $64 $92 
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